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IOTAREOF BEINGAMORMOI-

IT is oxirjan tsrittr TO LKT FKOPLEsua-
fKCT rut Or BKIKO VKK-

mT May be Ilk n I Vi on 1 nrd ° I> lan > ET
Tkonck yon have n llnibnnd All la Your
elf Mud would Nat 1nt Vp wllk Jeee-

Mouoy counts with the Commissioners of
Emigration Not Hint tho worthy fiontlemoi
are susceptible to pecuniary Inducement tn
their otflclftt action not at nil simply that tho
man In o blbnso with a shilling Inl his co6ket li
detained an unwilling prisoner on his nfrlva
from Europe until Iho Commlssldn cab de-

termine whether bo hoi brains enough to on
J ablc him to mnko u living while the snob In s-

rut tawny with uncounted lovnrelcns In his
q parse land with only thft customs officers tc

Interfere with him and no questions nr asLud
though It mny bo imrfoctlr evident that lot-

to himself tie could no more enrn n Urine than
fly Money counts nml lbs emigrant who

J cornea over with a pocketful of spire coin
i although hU coat bo ragged escapes from the

F Commission with little difficulty Some-

times
¬

aa In the CAIO of the Mor ¬

mon who hare just passed through
j temporary Imprisonment the question of char
j actor is Involved Tbo Commission undertook

to do what Congress ban notsucceoiled In doing
cheek the spread ol poltgamy In the United

BlBtos It does not seem probable that the
11 Commlpnlon will ntlempt It again vsry soon

1 The IJonrd Is authorized to Investigate the
eases of all emigrants to determine whether
they are competent to care for themselves and
to refuse permission to land to molt OB seem
likely to become n pubilo charge In the case
of the Mormons thu Commission wnnt outside
tills to prevent the people from landing and

i1 drew the line at religious and presumptively
L moral incapacity It Is not probablo that many

people will blame the Commission for Its at¬

tempt to elevate the moral status of the West

but the courts found that there was utile In the
taw justify them In detaining the emigrants
and accordingly all but five were lot no Thoso
Ove arc detained on legitimate grounds for
further Investigation Into their resources

When the vessel on which the Mormons wero
came Into port tho emigrants as usual wore

taken to Castle Garden and put through the
r regular formula of Inquiries It was at once

developed that they wore bound for the polyga-

mous
¬

3 region and the whole lot fifty in num ¬

ber were turned aside on suspicion The
Commission determIned to make a test case
and therefore sant them up Wards Island

i By a Helton of the law no emigrant ls held to
I 1 land In this country if he Is taken at once from

the Castle to Wards Island lie may bo de-

tained
¬

I there a month If the Commission do-

N sire It and If then he Is found to be without a
rL trade or money or fiends to guarantee his
r prosperity he Is taken back to Cttslle Garden
L and the steamship company that brought him

over Is bound to carry blot buck Tho period
of detention Is not usually longer than a week
though cases are not tnfreauent where the clo
lay Is twice an long

The institutIon at Wards Island was not es-

tayiehod lorttio purpose of a prison for doub-
tful

¬

but as a hospital for tick emigrants Al ¬

though nominally a Governmental Institution
it la selfsupporting Fur every emigrant
brought into oort the steamship companies
carrying thorn hao to pay Su cents nml the tax
thus collected Is turned over to the hospital for
its support Naturnlly a siiddn Influx ol half
ft hundred emIgrants healthy but poor or sus-
pected

¬

puts toe Institution to a severe test and
gives tbe superintendent DO little trouble to
cure for them

When tba Mormons arrived Or Murplo the
L ctlnir Superintendent was absent in tim city

and the attendants In charge wern us worrief
as the proprietor of a small hotel who sees four
times as many guests approaching OH he has
acuommodatlouH for The Mormons presum
bly felt the anxiety of the guests for none of
them know what they were going there for
The ferry to the Island Is a crude affair for this
cart of the country consisting simply of a
urge rowboat manned by four paupers It
plies between the island and 110th street
ones In half an hour Wards Island
la one of the most attractive looking
IDols in this vicinity Willows and ever-
green trees smooth lawns and handsome-
buildings give it the appearance of a pubtia
park But the unhappy Mormons homesick
from their long journey failed to tee p tosui
In It Most of them Wore women and Bcotcl
the rest nine Danes of both sexes When
they realized what their detention meant and
Its posslblllllM they lifted up their voices nd
rent the air with lamentation They wanted tto-
go at once to their husbands and those who
badn any wanted to go out and lud one
flam of them bad a VMU Ides that Ur M-
omonwas a philanthropist whose soleoWwi
was to find comfortable homes toy worthy
young women Others knew nothing whatever
of Mormonism or polygamy end were nc
pound for Utuh ataiL They were prlionor-
invertheleus and their grieving was useless

L When Dr Murple arrived no time was lost IIn
putting the amutrania Into Quarter A larg

ir room known is the nursery was appropriate
lor She women It Is up two flights of stairs inI

the mln building and has windows to the east
and wwt Aitoitber ifta a light cheerful
room for ohildrtn and not so bail for a leaping
place lot adults It is much better than a dart
stuffy steerage of eoutse but tbe omizrants
had Entered the steerage voluntarily and here
they were driven In It made all the different
in fIle world and tile enlarged quarters 1m-

wowd vontllatiQn and trash cots vtx no-
ipprecIaUd luxuries br-

tut

men wsr-
sk ft Q S oeittai wrs in otsr-

bg 1 II ilmiIx le pparanOe t
the nursery but smatir it esins-
w the Doctor like rowdiug to gt tbm ill in

In reality lbs emigrants ten lost fn the nn-
Bsceiiary space It was evening when they
csme aud tlioybad little knowledge of theirI

prison until mornlug Ned Ilarrlgan In one
t of his comedies nmkea a nnwlyirrlv einl

grant the victim of swindlers end of such olr-
aumttances that ho uats looked up in the
Tombs within a day ol bis lauding Burveyloi
the walls of lila cell ho remarks ooutemptu
puck I came to America for liberty and thli
is how I get It Mr Ilarrlgan might make
the situation doubly keen by placing the vie
tim in the hands of the Commissioners of Em-
igration

On tbe laurnlng the suspects were ushered
Into little dining rooms for breakfast A plalr
bench about tnii foot long Is the table and the
Seats are two low benches on either wide suet
as are seen only in poorhouses and country
churches The meal which wan substantial
and wholesome liming been disposed of tire
emigrants wern told that they wero free to gc
where they pleased except off the Island AE
that was tile one place where they pleased to
and as the Island comprehended a very small
portion of tins great country and especially
M the island In legal tlctlou was only a part
ot the high seas or the dock of a steamer
the emigrants viewed the prospect with
despair Lamentation threatened to break out
gain nut a general weeping was averted In
this way i On or two ot the more nhlluaoulilon
law that under proper circumstances Wardt
Island would be n capital place or a plcnte
and they revolved to make tire roost of it and
moy themselves to such extent as they could
while captivity lasted and trust to Providence
to end It happily Accordingly they started
forth for a ramble among the trees and obey-
Ing the gregarious instinct the others followed

f The truth air the green grass the beautifuL
foliage the absence ot the pitching ship
alt tended to tlve them needed relief and at
noon they returned with hearty appetites for

z dinner It was better than that served on
ihlnboard nnrt they appreciated it lint they

sI bad notcessed to tong for the real and pros
pectlyo husband and the prosonco ot the or
amininir CommissIoners gave them no lot A
multitude of questions were asked of every

4 one and tbon tho Commissioners hurried
away to court Tlio emigrants wore assured

Ir that If they were all right the delay would ba
I brief llatbur an ambiuuous assurance but

I t potter thnn none Most of them wore
inclined to take It hopefully lly putting their
minus to It they could find much to interest

l1 them en the Island It was not at all unpleas-
ant

¬

ta Kg In tha sliade nf n graceful willow and
watch lbs active life of tire river All kinds 0-

craltlnvrnat numbera were constantly pats
lug mammoth Udewhoel passenger stfamore

+ from the east diminutive tugs alone or draw ¬

ij log huge rafts loafed with freight trains after
them coasting schooner excursion boats

E nondescript scows and refuse barges fte lint
to the Hut and only n quarter mile diHtuntv-

rs vrs s the great city anti that reminded them oi
their captivity

Iivo days thin pecd on the island as little
free is If they bed committed crime lor though
they could roam about tire pUve at will thor
could not iliiiirt and no putty thief over want
51 wore to tleuart from lllaotwells than did
these people from Wards When at last the

ii word crime to tortyllvoof thorn that they might
their journeys or lirurd as theRrooeedon 8 haiti it they graciously declared

that they iran hail a pleataiu tlmoburrlnu the
I absence of nusLands A largo poronnUgeof
t tire alleged Jlorninna titan went to Idaho and

Montana whore genuine monogamlatlQ buy
I bands awaited them

The IIi who remain are oiJInnry ex
amplos of those unhappy paople who get
extravagant notions concerning thu gold that
grows on tire trco hero Tlioy trays nn
trade no friends who con bo rcspontilble for
theta and little cash Cases are riot loire

tient wirer a man arrives at IXnsllo
harden with iris cooila rind chattels all lu

eluded In a harulkonlilof anti lass tlmn a dollar
In Lie pocket lire Coiuium I morn errs slow to
send Biicli a man blu tiiiiy consuli each in

t dldual oaf i on lie inorits Hpiratny and sym
rathl7 with tire 8eiitiiuiuti of Commissioner

L Urtlnior who srili nt n nceut meeting Vo
k must r tnemtH r lust conifof our most pros-

perous
¬

fn rli < nrrlvjil In tins counlry witht

nothing but their muselirt to depend on The
famous family of ODD mHlvan of revolution
nry fame was one caarkva umpii and lion
Franklins entrance into Pennsylvania mps
not bo forgotten Home of our best eltltan ore
from those who came here cennllosa-

KavortbolMs mousy ount It Is tire ovl
denco of ability to earn lu Mono and youth
and matrimony For when the Commlsalon-
dlseusscs a ease and one of the Inveatlaatora
announces that the party In miestlon Is mar
rlod and npptfontlr not over 21 years of ego
he Is pRUMd or allowed to land without
urtbor hesitation A young married man
can generally be ilopomI6i5 on t4
sHt and Pnmllv saul fchltenalrrfdi Commlik
slonor titer drornlnff hlB ebjn nnl looking
over the tops ot his spectacles With yount-
rnarrlpd women sUspdctadbt MormOmsni tI-
1oirlewasdlfferOnt

iriAcwn ± Arr iPoimi 8f>jff-

Okawtr at Asnns Lcllvrt tklch Mr
under Lore la Mr T iMr> nUr llaatei
ia Bin TIMXHB Cannel keMdr Wrlln

After a quarter of a century of married
life Mrs Thomas F Tasman of Nyack his sued
her husband for an absolute divorce Nyneh
people are not surprised For two years tho
scandal of whish the cult IIs the culmination
has been discussed here Tasmnn Is ono ol
the bestknown men In Bookland county Ho-

bos been for many years the Superintendent ol
Oak Hill Cemetery and Is n prosperous under ¬

taker Ho was for a long time Superintendent
tf fit Pauls Methodist Episcopal Sunday
School He hits two sons and an eighteen
yearold daughter no Is a finelooking man
49 years old lire Taxman 41 years ot age
still retains much of her youthful beauty To-

a SUN reporter she said yesterday
I have long hesitated In hopes my husband

would see and admit his folly and restore
our happy home Until two years ago no home
was happier no woman had a bettor husband
and no children alraoro kind father Now
the home is broken up And all through a
woman Tire woman referred to Is Mrs Sarah
K F Hunter tire wife of John n Hunter who
Is employed in tho Harlem otTlco of the Con-

solidated
¬

OM Company this city Mrs Hun-
ter

¬

lives on First avenue Nyack She Is about
50 years old and has a family of children

Tasman vehemently asserts that his conduct
and her notions are beyond reproach Mrs
Hunter accuses Mrs Toistrmn of writing her
Imultlnc anonymous letters end of assaulting
her Mrs Hunter can exhibit half a hundred
of these anonymous oplntltn the letters con
taltilnir many gray accusations A year ago
Mrs Hunter offered n heavy reward for the
detection of the author of those letters and tho
midnight arrest and examination of an es-
timable

¬

young mart ol Myucb on a charge of
delivering one of tho objectionable notes was
an episode of tim case-

In tire ooursoofo long Interview with THE
Suit reporter Mrs Tasmnn Bald

When I found that mv husband was nag
ladIng his homo and his business for Mrs
Hunter I argued pleaded and prayed with
him to desist but be only would Intlst that lie
was innocent of any wrongdoing and thief Mrs
Hunter also was slandered At last I Celled
on Mr Hunter In New York I found that ho
was very angry at Mr Taaman end swore
he would shoot him A large portrait ot my
bUHbaml was In Mm iiunier room at the
time I bad previously on Bei JO 188A writ ¬

ten a long letter to Mr Hunter rovieying whet
11 knew about the Intlmaoy between Mrs Hun ¬

ter and Mr Tnftman I felt It my duty to wrlto
It I preserved a copy whlih you cnn road

The statements made byMrsTnsmnn In this
letter which covers sixteen pages of note im
par are not at all flattering to Mr Hunter or
Ur Tnnniin

Mrs Hunter moved to Nynck In Oototxir1884
and was at first a neitthbor toe Taamans it
was then Mrs Tnsman says that tire Intimacy
began When tire two lamlllts ceased lo be
friendly because ot the trouble Mrs hunter
moved to Houth Nyack While sire was fhiere
the anonymous letter scrape arose When
Manufacturer Griffon eloixid with MM Dr
Hoellor Sirs Hunter hired the house vacates
by him At this hounn a colored servant test
tIes occurred proceedings whIch form a part of
Mrs Taxmans complaint Mm Hunter end
her family are now living In a handsome house
on first avontm opposite Grime Knlscopa
Church She refuxna tn talk about the case
but says that Mrs Tasmnn In an unroastoimhli
and jealous woman land that the facto will be
proven If the suit comes to trial

The cemetery officials very promptly at n ro
cant meeting dismissed charges made against
the Tanmans by Mm Hunter tire latter us-
snrtlng that Mrs Taxman bad written her
libellous letters abused liar arid stoned her
horse until It ran away On tire Inst charge
Mrs Hunter applied to Justice Sleeker for o
warrant for Mrs Taiwans arrest but the Jus ¬

lice refused to grant the order
Among the many charges that Mrs Teaman

makes against Mr Tusamn are these That he
went with Mrs Hunter to Albany to Urldge
port to Greenwood Lake and other points
whore they remained some time that he
bought her a S5U dog and a valuable wrap
that ha and Mm Hunter nave made visits to
New York together end that roost of Tsemana
time la spent In Mrs Hunters company Mrs
Tasmania complaint alleges adultery at a Now
York hotel on Feb 38 1880 and at divers other
times and places Last weak Tniman was stied-
to recover the value of goods furnished Mrs
Hunter by a Nyack grocer the grocer averring
that Taiwan guaranteed payment The cue
was adiourneq

Mrs Tasman alleges that Mr Twm n ktnpa
his Aldernrr cow In Mrs floaters yard that
Tasman took the Hunter family an mass to
the farmer plcnlo af lto kand Lake ta pro-
ceeding

¬

apparently jnade inpocanthy num-
bers

¬

arid that local dealers were forbidden tiy-
tfie nndcrtakir to Uuat lila amily oa hIs ac-
count

¬

L trem 4ons atteadanee at lbs trial el the
divans suit Is viRfifilvd M dlvore uroaseg
tags now tnstltatea IB this ludjiial dlttrttt
most IM tried lo open court >r esu no
Igngtr ba sent to rcJarw Uarret ji
ills beej yurned for ins VPietnapa-

Tb
apd peg

pellus P Hoffman for the defencq
Ur UUter Bald to Tpu Su reporter yeiter

d
17117 wife has spent the summer with the

ohlldrn at Nyadk 03 sue did the year before
I go there every Saturday and star until Mon-
day

¬

Mrs Tasmunx aoeuaatlons are entirely
false She has no oducallpn can neither rend
nor write and In bur Ignorance Las a very
vivid Imagination liar action Is prompted by
jealousy which I am sure has no foundation
I do not know Hr Tni man very well but I be-

lieve
¬

him tn be a gentleman My wife never
went anywhere with him nor has she had any
thlnetnrlo with him An elderly lady who laI

my wifes constant companion anti my 18
yearold daughter have both assured me that
there Is no foundation for Mrs Tosmans
charges

A Dga armpauky tmr at Uore
NEW LONDOS Sept llDr Peters of New

York who hal ncotttire at the Ftquot It treating em-

Pretldiut Arthur sod the footer dog a bandtom sad
lutellUeut Bernard it uurilni Hie Dooiorf bop
wrlcb was tlrlcken with paralrtlt recently The next
day liter the hors tail tick me Doctor wai flvlnz a
hlttoryof lire CM to a trued end th dog fiituuttv
pricked op in eari fatttned 1w ceo on rita fCc slid
appeared to helm Inieully lire eouTenatlon ended
at once Ih St Bernard darted out ot thS room and Dr
Pettri Intereited In III peculiar bttiavlor foUotve
Tire animal wae coned otter a tint letrch In tIre tick
hnrtet item ticking lie far and bruinlng away lbs
OItTh dog wat removed from lire etaljle Iran It
bounded beck at iron aa It rlilned lu frteJoro sod
rtiamed lit watch If II la forcllily kept away train
lb sItU It miultlll luirlf tfpluoui WhInes and
cit

Tb Ycroasni Elosits
WHITE HIVEH JUNCTION Vt Sept 11Corn ¬

plete rtturn from the entire Stat comprlilDtnl
town give the Jaberoatorlit Tot it followti Ormt
bee lisp 3768li Ehnrtleff Dam IL 170011 Stely Pro
ISJJt Greenback and pcaitertinrvftf-

Hnt innrret uutrlct Stewart lisp X 160301 BrIg
ham Osm 5711 Maturing jilt Eiiwutimajorlti-

ccond
to too

Cnnnru DlttrlolQrout Hep I ISOOtiFol
tom Dim 714r icauerlnt BO clronft uiujrity
In 017

the Itepre ntatlvfi elected sri divided prlltlctlly at-
foliowt i Edinuidi Republicans 153 anil Kilinunlt Ko-

publictnt e1 urtljlit RepublIcans 4> rriihitiitinit Its
piiuilcant 2 airniKht vuincntt 20 Uduiiiiideliiino
crst 4 In two towel ahcmli and Utagrlhte no LIsp
tsInrtative weir iectel

Nomlnnlail fur Congress
Mr A A Robblns a wealthy resident ot the

Seventh ward Brooklyn sun an usher In Ihe Itev Dr
Cuyleri church hit beer nomtnaUd ys thi roMbt
Iron cinilldtt Sor CQiuretalnttiiywIrd dlntrltf

W L hunt lentil Keulucky OUtrlrt-
Wllltm IIMullen by the ItnlKhlt of Labor Third

Virginia Hliunlllct Mr ilulkule aOiinUerof the
LinInii lxcuiivs r minldte of the Knlfhieot Isbn

F U Ledcraerbtr Ittpubilcan Tenth Ulituuri dlttrict

Vhs Slew haven lluby Murder
NKW HAYEK Sept llThe body of the 0-

dtyt oM baby wInce hIss Ella llattbiwi lit nioihir
laid she killed s at toted fleeting In the Qulnntplao
River todiy Unit tiwednnin a trIg llrdleal Ki-
ainlntr Wtiiie hat not yet decided lion u nil ilideath
Minnie Mnttiiewe the tlter of tne tllttteil murderess
wat helor the bty Court to dar curl her cnw rs cell
tiniod is hell Ella lhas titan Stan lo lbs hospital
sod Is innnlIortug

Ilnrilar Carrr Away 9UOO
Eucone I Be Jill of 230 First street Newsik

went lo Coney Itlan I ycturOay morning sad mica It
returned At a oclock In th ennui lie found thai lire
liuuin had teen ilmrowlitv ranttcke1 eel sjootiin anl-
danrnniln iilllt lai u fruinauu Lox whu ihad Dcin
tell uu lop ol ft bureau The 1014 wat m 1 ° plerei-
an en it t rt MIII from yromne une jear ari bin Sedlilea-
fatlitr MUrware Jsreeiry ana other arilclet of yirUs
wte plUU on K table but wr not carried away

A Kuckt CapsIzed
Ozooccaun Maca Sept 11A small sloop

Tttlit WM tetn lo capsize thlt noon belwei Ton round
Island and Normans Wo I t known
Stool to Uentliyot thu boot or ll Itinf IIhe eec
paula

AMANTOBEATLOUNSBURY

CONNROTICUZ nicaovhATn TO ill
rnt4INs 41741MJT 3JONIdT-

Css rouisaN Brm ur bgts5td Cu C Cond-
irrOdcl v rn r TkU iiUa < i <l <ilal

sand Ulricd KA H Ciyelsd Itegerded a a
Sure Winner If ae Will Accept

NKW HAVEV Sept 11Now that tho Ho
publicans have nominated 1rlvRte Lounsbur
for tiovornor tire name oh Congressman fioy-

rnout suggnsts lUet with griiat force tot many
Democrats as the best teioetlon for the Demo
crsts 10 rnnko aMtah Convention two wetiki

nonce vttieri Itl waa ahnmfnce L yesierdHy V

one of the lending Democrat Kcra that Ion
bury had boon nominated ha tnt once cald

That means Seymour for ni The logic of the
situation requires his nomination

lire situation certainly requires the very best
nomination that can be made because there
are some twentyflva or thirty towns In the
State where Republican majorities do not run
much above tire teens to closely divided art
they and If they can bo carried by the Demo-
crats for Governor they are quito likely to br
tarried also Demoeratio candidates for the
legislature It Is probable that If the Demo-
crats can carry a dozen towns that wore tail
year Republican tinny will hnvo the next Leg
Islature nnd elect n Senator In Con Hawloyi
place Seymour In view of the nomination o-

lIiansbury by the Republican Is regarded bi
many Democrats ns the man to nominate Mr
Seymour would probably regret It 110 sits in
Congress to the great detriment of his low
business Rod could not serve as Governor
without greater sacrifice TIre salary of tire
Governor Is beggarly although ho does not
lave to do much to earn it except to show
himself at country fairs and militia parades
and to sit among tire corporation of Yale Col
lEg The Qovernor of Connecticut Is simply a
symbol of the Slate Ho has loss power than a
Fusllae of the Ieace or a commIssioner of tire
courts Ho can sign extradition warrants and
make n few appointments but ho has no veto
newer to speak of for If he vetoes a bill n sim-

ile
¬

majority can PASS It over tha veto Mr
Seymour much prefers to stay lu Congress
Itt be remaIns in public life and he
has been so long there now as to bo
a very useful member II9 Is too shrinking
ind diffident however even there to pass for
all that his nJjIlltleaentlllAhlm to Ills family
is a distinguished one He Is a relative of tile
late Horatio Heymour His father was jurist
it wide repute and for years member the

upranie beach ills father nlso was mocandi
ileto for Governor His uncle Justice Wood
rull ot tire Unltod States Circuit Court was
most tavnrulily known to luo New York bar
and Mr Bayruour Is morn diatnntly connected
with HunutoraKvartsnnd Hoar The family has

Iwsyn bmn a very Influential ono tn tire west
rn pert of the Hi ato nnd lint Is the main

renmsou why ii In regarded ns ttromost avail-
able candidate to run against Ml Lounabury-

Ixmnsbury Is a rttputAble pleasant man who
hmv made a fortune In the manufacture tf-
vomeii8 shoes His wIts also who In tim
laughter a Now York merchant IH very rich

hut outside of bunlnoM circles Mr Louusbury
Ira boon an unknown man until tin iimdn
known his rravlngta beQovernor < Home years-
sign ho wee a mimtwr of tile lower house anti
that tree been hits only political experience Ho
tmr a ciTcroUB Uindnrhiarted man antI Curt
has maria him wall liked In the beautiful little
vii ate nt Itlduslleld winch IH his homo There
nany New York merchants have summer

nnri air b KA H inrot Muuiuti ijounvDury oas
thus Intociintrnnt with them Bo when the
Koliange National llsnkof Now York needemi
a new men at tho iiulm Mr Iiounsbury wins
chosen President lint until within two rears
his assoelines iris hublt and his enarirl
wore sill those of a very busy business mar It
dill fiMim a little qutier two years ago tn hear
tire 1nlrflHld county politicians mosuort in pub
Ho that ttte county was solid for Ixiuosuui
and then OK lu prIvate wIre In the worimi
Lounsliury was That Is lire vny that rich
nice before unknown In polities generally get
started

Tills year Mr JxiunahurvB name was wail
enough known before tbultupubllian Conyon
lion nomlnutnJ blur ills political friends hit-
1tramood tack and form firou h the count
and the Ktate anti Miked Louusliury up nu
down tile highway anti byways lint oven now
very few know anyl lilng about Ibo roan Ever
body knows there hi such a man that hi Is rio
and that tin wanted to Uo Gour nor und frankly
toil tlu tiolltlulans no Tliu people inane got to
accept Ur Lounsbury lu a manner which ho
would never lustily III business on trust

lint with BIr Heymonr this IB not so There
probably IH not a family In western Connoctloi
bettor known bettor respected or morn Liner
ouuhly ostoumotl than Mr tioymours This is
napoclallv true of Democrats in this Section-
II

i

was Mr B ymnnra fattier tire lute Judge
UrlgenU Beymour who trained the Utchhleld
couch people Jackson Democracy arid tim
effects of his training have newer been over
some there Judge Uaymoiir was a genuIne
Jell rsnnlaa Ituuiocrnt and could always toll
without using platitudes what Demnorac
meant I once heard the late United State
Senator Poster say bat beyond Question Iit
woe duo to Judge Buymour that Connection
had1 always been Democratic In its leanIngs
Thee there was this integrity of the Seymour-
family It was notorious slurp uneoapromla
lug The Judge on the bench was terrible Ili
denunciation of dUhunsaty in all farms api
no ollnnt with a crooked COM dared s ok tire
urtttea ervoas as an adviser Tli Congress
man Inherits lUsts onalttlBe la ouch HA exten
that lii 3 notoriously poor politician for Ire
not ply alw r speak the truth lulls SDI to-

p ak It when it laut aoMian Be II 00011
poor politician that bo wonjd ban been a sai-
Mndidattt tu nowluau for Congress ni where
poll jl ha district There the Innuenee of
1110 famIly name anif rec JOf it pave-
hofp grq4 enough tp esa aim trot
wl4bstamrding be bu4 sucIr art anIagopiet once
54 iI W Cet the tiub tirais Jnantlfihur6ro-
t1 was tiltniLtodly a little ofl In bI tarif

views for an lean toward jhl0 klorrisop idea
That hantllqapped him tome itt the lrot sloe
lion and would have burled any other noon but
him out of sight For ibiiso rottsons some
the politicians think that ft will be more extra
dientto nominate Mr Seymour for uovernoi
thnn any other man With Private Liunsburj
and his wealth against Mr Seymour and tire
wealth of unpleadld family record which le
known In every farm house In Lliclilleld coun-
ty sod aliiiottPOually well In Fiilrllold thin re
suit would hardly b Jpubtful VhiitMrLounH
bury mjuhl gain by his money from lire Demo-
cratic side lasuru to be offiot br those whom Sir
Beymourwould gain for the name ant reptile-
oh

i
his family for there are many lUjpuMlcans

In western Connecticut who cnnnot be pre-
vailed upon to vote OKBlnBt a lltcnfleld-
eorinour It Is unite Ilkrfy then that opinion
will so out tawaril Mr boyuiour thut his jiom
mutton will be curtain HUH thor am other
good names brouuht forward Juilko Qrangnr
of lbs extreme northwestern part of the Btitto
is spokvn of tie la about to retire irma the
bench on account of the limitation ot nge
lie Is a flue old Democrat hut If he shoudliu
be nominated the custom ol Oounectlout would
reverted for It tins boon the habit ta elect a
ruin first Governor and IHtn put him on the
bench hay Dutton and Guy llluor went
Scorn the Governors chair ta the bench and

Andrews la now a Supreme Court51Ooy
II the Democrats should nominate that emi-

nently
¬

handiomi jovial vlttv loquaolaun slid
antbuslantlo Ueiinicrat ix1ostuuatar Oloo
laud gf Uartford lie would hantly fall olga
tlnu a blj majority Heretofore Handsome Ed
has been thought ready toucoept n nomination
this year when ha could have it nnd with It a
good assurance of election ho la out with n
card peremptorily forhldliut anybody to mien
lou his name antI declaring that ho would not
accept a unanimous nomination There would
tins no labor ticket run against IM Cioioland
The labor party lltn other day bcjjgoil trim to
permit them tn nominate him ann there had
born 11 general conviction among Uftumiratlo
politicians that ho ought to head the Demon
ratio ticket this year But ho says he will
not Mr eveUnl would make n lovernoy-
ia dlstliiKUUhml for his beouiU as ho UI for his

Democracy Both ace real unnilHinknlilii nml
subjects for comment lie nnd Mrinthall
Jaweli worn rrgnrdud its tire hnmlaonifiit nirtti-
n Hartford Orovelitiids hair ani Lnulltheut

whiskers kis as white as Jenells were willie
Iris complexion IIn aa smooth sue unwrinkled
ksabubaa and bis profile Is like n clearcut

piece of sculpture lie pan tnllstories almost as
well ns the late Hum Wiird he makes a speeoli

that will match one ot Joe Ilawleys
for fire anti al captauilum qunllllHs mind be al
lows net even the humblest street sweeper to
exceed him In polltneim If ha had lived In tho
lays of ihlvalry Mlint n knight he would have
mantel The labor man like him for ha has
bdeu instant In smut out of HOBBOH in securing
legislation for thorn the rrnhlbltlonlstt like
hImI for hi Is a teetotaller down on whiskey
sailing the man ol tire world like him for ha U
delightful companion antI the noul of good

llnwmli tIre wonton admire him for he In
b th handomu and good and the Diirnocratio
party likn him hrtcatiHH he became a Uemoirat
whori It martyred men In ConnectIcut In-
be D ruocrul rlciit after the war and
because ha could not tolerate tIre Ito
ubllcan policy of reconstruction Kri1
leveliinil InI n prlnert among good fellows
ant ha has n voice ad rich and resonant us the
fotti stn hug of tire violin properly playd
Time Hartford fOrtes anti other papers of Info
emico have been advocating Iris uouilnntlon arid
Hotloiiwlllliig or unwilling Ivirtmmtpe they nimoy
nominate him afiiirall MrClevoluintB friends
pay that tlm flouru ililiii runs iu limo lamllv
His unoje CIIBUIICIV F ClovoUnd who is still
hivlng was Urnurijor liiok In the fortlos ilnr-

yllug ° r> aniurlirltroilon and film lrjj iids say
that itUnoliInc Ii Inn MrenU jf Ci v lnnd-

ick that has bocii lu nnnthnr brunch nf the
rallViUio tunHilcuou h mtrnl r niaikabh oxhmljltril tiHho auila in the pcriiou utiJ career

UI 015 Utolur ievoimrmr
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A Blals gwdtn ooliuu a IU barUetne am
variety show

Sofas Ocll will makaner lkat 0m the oeelrt stag
Iii Sept 31 at Chlokerlni Hall

wince Barrett sad hit chief attfrn Mini CaltlaiC-
ar to Mil for swamis in weot freer Teentsy

lleMbrlheKnemrMeln lu fifth we k at the Bad
leoit qllare anil 11 withdrawal draw a near

seem OS IIt tin dais eel for lOs RtnuHfili renpinlni-
wiih A U ilnntcre Play A Wall ntrtel DaaOt1 whlel-
It new luNew York

llartbtll its Man n Alrlrr le tr turretli Mil fir
tnmorrnw nlihl nt time Star sod It will be III frI up-

penranralnhew YrS for years On tUturday uHtlii U-

iwlUlIalr 7MMM lit
tub two insift nmitimielriat St lbs ttefflm amid

Itnnltor In M mil on aT 1ike alul nf VlekeUuri In Herenl-
lnenur ecenvtobc pcrinutirtit Inrtltntluni Increatct-
Viftitatlnh it f Intrrnl at bvth pisces

oKleiih Xurplijr ha mimi wna M romalit at tha yiril-
Aeiin Nell West tins melons ol AJonU an-

niney It exerotnl In tact lOs theatre Urn roast
will arp ar nn Oem 4 with her new rmnpaity sal tn hei
rIse rrtiertory

Oar Rich Cmnln wilt rite out Ifs ntlelrd fnrtnlth-
ai tins Fouri fhih Ntrret Urt llfiiriftia t iianfrnn wll
Play limo Kca rnnt on Kept iSI fur time Oral Um tie
Uci4 Mrn It P Rower will open a montVa n ai-
menl at ihle theatre

Merney aol Xarphy with Our Irish VIatinra and
Kate toiey iluir iHquant hub Fooiirtllc Mtopr IllS
TtilH Avenue Ihte wek Tlirlr play Is notchaniretfalnci
lat Rranii In SI Improbiiile and at cOnical aaever-
Krrina Wily ta eFUiuf ready for met ireriloncf ill
Mart le at tints llnute

Aaron WoMNull a rtar Af th Drnman ThftntptA-
rardr save that he Iftynttnr will maSs annwn to Nvf-
finrk Ihle w vk at IaMnra Ibis nwii rural ilrMna ft-
Wle ln IJ Me irlnl u In Iliooklrii rat lag ago nm-
lIntindi to trarel In It Tlm nulnu ailrtrllmi at isa
tora lme tin tlie Sahara a hrniid new ooiueJy In winCh
Alice rrowtlxr will Ie Hie lint

Iie 1Ch irrmrmnnre of Irmlnle tl time CasIno
will PmnI lit city rum Imt IIhntKlll SQl Iv until ct U

SadIe Kirby a fully ehiirUier Imn iuronileil to Vta
sonS Mftro lnl NoiiiuinKii 110 huh nml fit no5 emme

hit orotM l n to vlna1 AnIle rnlxini part The VU IH-

IKliieroii lInerS tninpniir lnCiii lluit Ins romedlaii
Lionel llrouicll helm ul line tliitllio Oct 4

The enurlaluinent at nlUcka thin evrtiiiiA In aid ol-

Charieetotii snifter writ lira rnnurt h > a mater millie
tier of v anlnn with rrcnaiIlIit < mtrrti ernl Ihe-
p rfoniiiT ii lll eons i front did leFt r f bin i atritNl-
cointmnlee now In tIne oily slid Walliick nml Mel aull-

lllin etiritntinl all th nlllur I h Inca l memO e up lUe
limowo all tIme nntnty Infcrn In will go ii t Imrleeton-

Dooketadert Minstrel will open time rrl ullt Uwnedy
next hMtutdjy nile lalet newa ot nrvpAruiluM Iu that
tie uphtr nlil ho flMr loukkutf cntond iwiidit In full
Biiitll n lirery The hlvli lijcil velvet route unually di-

piaent lby tlniimtrek win be unknown and In ihttr etea1
the cernmsmiI mill lie dreevcd In the lntft evOlnng sails
aa liKrodatid lij Uie 1rnice cc Cabs iu the latt Imnilon
navoii

Mrfaull eiiIproloii i hltnaeon at Wallaekl lo Oct 0
niaklmf HU UlOllioIA week end Jasphlns Roll by
hot blamer nih lie luuit up lo IhaltlaJe Vote lame
wklcli Krantl Oimlaomr evel to stag In Apalune ot Ilia-
Cation le revived in the pvennd set of JaCDlllmmL emil
I a lilt Younir umlHt tile liaritnn novlo has aa orttr-
of o long eltfiiffcmvut and he will protiatilr neci pt It
The Wail k alntt M Ktlllnir ready time harvest

Invintlrnlloii ill dOling well ftt llarrlgane Park
Itrheareaie Tlie Keafent indicate Ihnl a cllaon
of lull le tint fIT ill I liore will tx oonnulai rolen In the
new pier tot Jihn Will rims leamana Stir Cotler
Mine Knidley nnd tIme rent llarri nn will lIar an-
Irltli bachelor abntit town wh i nlrrtatnn an Iri h-

ninnbvr nf rarlhimtnl lu a truly Ken mk fatlilun and
wile Inoitleatally aidw tIle N P to cam ne a boiua M r
who IsI ceiltOIlmiS Issue for bbs home rulers

Sleba amid IbiiMven nnen by onenf the Klralfyt-
Irenliea is lee lirnle lull title week Time production
It excellr III a oiiiC Way set han Alrealr lieu melror-
xHliait eudorfcinent llffalmnltaniou iicrtnrmuncct at-
Nililir an l the tiller two sraaone mire ate retailed ae one
nt Hie enter aratnMloevrtiti of tint year hiniM times
tar Kiralo f trnujm lixve iraiellrri all ivver tIme country

HUH Ja Until the cnmrflan H with then tu a mint
1mw rOte Seal ileah tinnier A Frtnrlii IKW llo d
brian humid eiimptny will in ike ihrlr Oral appearance
locnh Ilitwnrtn let oil nf Inn Ftetlnr minim will play
fnek ttutrtt Tine company InI mile lip lo visit time bare
cities The chiC St lie liralnil time week of Sept 57 wilt
bJntrml AHieveiit lu hie oira pill A Great Wrung
Ufhted

The Bratnn at line iomies Oils been manIfestly pros
pqrlnmms mid Itent e Alinulr Men rant WeSt wan erie
taiiuuly en Tn t <lroiua line tIre curler umterlnl and

ciii fur jrwl loom lliu WerE U III row per f Krue om-
ulnptarton from lbe Ire cli Rliirktiinll will lir put

me 1 inn lr lnn minnie a ruretti hy force laH triwin abet
It haj > lnce Semi il J ountr JC per wcil lie lisa trlniuied-
noetiif tIne rniult dec SIll music tile pnicomi tactIc

crntf tjulit ftnrihiir juiii lni ttitrt > remit or innrr e4 mimic

tIle niiliiiiiKtiril l peiIle loot on True fiut tint mi Hiip ar
alice nf UK ocr nml Cowp C ill hrrraflrr rxcuix hlui
fit IV aemintimni an died nilOte dnniu Sent week lha
inpleM vill li io line bliuilont of u llrfnt mlmy tllttt-

urlil I ul lite I local omen by I K hluer eli anj nim of
hr Jetfi rnon Annlp Word imany It agMn the comical

Irl lm until of the I lay
lludiiu 1111 and bile PillI Writ Wilt retire fret Eros

linn III twi well Koineo ily ntyi It nlll then Ct to mIme

KtJlMiu riquare llnrl it II iu secured that II lIC un If-

cnntrart ti lie irt up In I onrlmi next sear during lIne
Anurtran lxuluilinti U in K duly and Hat HnllMmr
will lult icr Mil If entire nil lit uf IllnJIUIHUnnju-
contnva llHiflmiL liliirilii rIb antilope deer olnI
liner TIm contract UMa xonted last Krtilav Tint
jniuablj time lur fft niw mil vir Hindu uf B tliialrB-
M or vxhlliltlftit fnnitft r lnnlvltiir an Inimen olmt
lay llnry It lent anl Mice Urn witnrimrd au oven
lint poitnriniimiliimiK thrlr rn ent < Un lOmb tliri nrc
diclni IliaC ml nnmnt lumtteiI lllie scene nuniWr o-

vlmiore In tin Slit Urt amp al Malm liUinl ibltauin
mImi r K kiMiiinn o1lXCb nitlit unit emm July 0 ii4m ii

mccmi
t

Hie ti i arfirin iuei It la Ilie niitntlnn
l

f
dy A Ha IHI nry to vittt tIle thief clllituf Onitliinl-

ttrolUml IIrtli lid omit untlnrnlal P rome hid thelO-

IIHIIIAIUII ID planti4 ou a baaliiof IWO yeare au elite
rrrdcrle Bryton will pray Korrlveniir Jack 0U-

litinU at the WlnrUnr tlih erk LaSt manou limo

linlxir polices 110 II for the nml lime stud U seemliti-
m mimOmeC linen al eli irtenla th audlrucwi itemte M-

intiii that Mainurr Martha utide u rtiuru coniruit-
Hltnrli Thtirne theI iilrte of Ulmrle U Ilinine Jrllo
tile chief settee In Urylout tuppurl line IIn n horn
rnttict ioKirl of 51111 leten yetro itafe rxpirlrnee-
llarr llarwod i> Im played vnrer One to well lint
year la yet with IJriluii Pals SulMjurr rtuluid a
pumice iIn Ihn onterprUe Seal week a linttttile nrnduc-
lluu of Loot in l indMa I prniiiued will I Hewlo-
uurett aa Ihn stir sod is new con puny liliinc him

itie rpfClalltll will alto lie Inlerpiilnled TImer a rim
to be plelltr nf vim lu the tnaHatfeuienl r f title pUu-
elleny U lluyl bras painted Iliuttre sod inr > nl ui-

taenery Afurwanl Oemur4na I Knlcht and Hi plill-
Worrell KuUhtwIil ninny Over the Uurden Wall re-

uantberetl fur lit H lu Avenut pcrformauetot hut year
TlxramartMa worn for aa> fotra at wtil as saw

fur Bhhard Uauiruui in tlili lla Aut J3 at the
tmlimdv Theatre ijanebelter flog what was sm-
mimaanccd ea a nsw lIar hi utaimmIer was acted for
Is SrM time UI Di 5bnrmmla hami lb tendlug C-

CISyuourir ° lsemnspiy Ptlnce Kzri ThdbsiugueC-
tuutluiml anil pbobe ore Identical The Bnitlleh pleo It-

ilmt lltlei AilapiaJ troiu tie Uerman by MiuJeuaie-
U Terrier Il t tiirttif auerted Hint Hi nrltlnil play
had trios In Orrrnan and In Italy BMI when Arehl tl-

Oanlcr Wynn Price Karl nnMnir was heard from
blniioMlcXtuiai la led ttkeii UfrnilluUriuu
Vise mi imp a MIJUIIOH ol the wj stars m Iris tact mat
tbe llile i>c darnio It tcaknli a bur so Alma
mtiartHlanley aiim left bulb lrliltSm 555i and n ent-
lo fcUKlaltd fnr IPer heallli about lId urea rrlnc Kurl-
wat al III MMIta i45115L Sal ill mailer la fiueiil-
lblet eaalautlluu liT Uamer Tften way teeassniadnsU
forMMuteldlHIhe fail that Mr Hoarier wu alreB-
iiu4o filar ti Mfnchftltr vbtra lbs critic ualle4-

Wt

Ii opeilbw4da mmd cOrd aUssimouscrel tiieiih-
iwmsaqsuzebfls Karl neal

l It Kalwriai iilKhl UaBatir Daniel rrohroau wll
teen the iveaild jjt Uiulnar f Ih ayeeuni
Wlrt the Ortt ncrrvruiaiice nf the Vn Line r-
l> llaekay Jack Niacin iihtrlet Oterinn Klll Haw
kin liars Minn anj tincrt uf itpulaliou ar In
Ik cut MU4 UawkluJ ascii tf tie at the H 4ea
shut aud was crtui nt In May Ulotioin Over
toil was rorinenf uf MauUiiri a Utcrlun who niiul

The Wig5 nf Cia fwuiiliar Vr lie le an Hug mitt
cheraater actor of experKnce Emrylwdy kiiowi-
Uaexay and > la n la the tuudeom juvenile man a Ira-

S SI In iie Hutton Unmtuui smart nasa teiuKiut atc UQ
bib Jmmie W Onminier m fund him fur ihe Uulon bimare
lie tuiud tn do iniuli at trim theatre princlptlly Li-

ecailse there e llsidmuclt him nerennt In nil line He t-

in exrxrt pinulM nII car play mba uwUru fulldreui-
T rlu perfevlluD lie was coo of tue earlltll tlu-

egaltanutmi him Marilnui sIll ibeir tte alniiiy n it
Ural love mnkluv In Hunan lluiegni plat a once munlled-
M lp to sir 111 Welleilor llolUxe iilrla nf lai tea
snnmma Masmji furs bn dimnppulmmiimng hit friends U-

ihunld lie teeu tu lTautan at Iris Lyceum

Ioolea new theatre In Klirhth atreel imi had an en-
lillttattlo atari On the Inauifural nlxht exrltelncill-
rui tu a hluli puck an I II bile over witch Mauaitr
Pmiimli ant W Jhlaulnu lll 5r utale ruhel-
leaiilaDnHhantna lawn was lUe piny ItEiaoeou-
uil rnved a Lit tine it W4t lui 50CC here sad In tu
ikMtoriiiUitatronicI IrUli drnuia of lull umvejiilun

slimy Bcunlan Ulniielt le i t likeI for hit sues
Uioti arc Ktuerally ealihr Slit bright All Irma
vcek Le drew Cud house and people who Lay
Men culntlnj oa trim butmeae Dru pvtte nf-
liu new tlitatre hnvn been cninprlUd In nj

nit tOil It hat penei under line auplcel Tile It-
i point III far or ol mInces Hhu beiev the eoinulnntiun-
livnire lu lie iV no nitana lu l11 lalL daietuti tine coin

tracy the smock nyotem recenee a new blow each time
a milnunlmimnal bun huue npeun tier bmmalm Ian cunliuma nt
oolen leiiral wrtke Irolmlily Mnnimn lu n
will iaat all thai limn ihuuilh he bun i hlalrlih Win
irel Imi Ii ic rolnertnryi II li lull ailuiired In the Wtnl
Where In playri Ii often lail teatiin Wt litr >dtya and
aurUa reiullu iljja al rnolVa uud Ihe prlcea
ire nnt hlijh IIt pruinl > el to be aptiptin piny Ii nut
lUdhuty John Iouia win b > rft tuaae II onwon
Mbloi will Be crowded tn morrow nUIti The an

nniincciiinlt of blue limit warrant tin reelliclliui Mr
dnmr Tlneudonm sOb be acIent Itmmgtmh tnrr the first
nine on anv aline and aa lime lllultrlieroliit IUlan ol
cult will uccuuHlli her melroilUmi ilruul I
crimes Untnr lint an aflrea if the ellnlil nierleTc-

lCredlini l hIlt blicuti iflu isa becit baton ihs fool
liKtiii of tIle Wittdurliwtlie I sit tHo > r toui ittrrlntIn a rnmumlmImy Cliganed by Ins r and tho OnanrUI rocitmir
sIbihico of which the hu hermit a uined iimiiinahlv
out ul time private fortune of which slit recelili v
became Oblea niiuit lircoklro

ly

notHetseti ii Of smmt lint
loins ramoinm befunra sIms biunmnua a prmmfsosional as
IteM arduu a tilt Ttmemmdory Was inniglmnnuily orient

B nhardl Mtal Vultiy ilaritier Lsuurmimii Vnutler
Iiuraini and Oilmen lien W lam at line I orbs lii tint
tin 1arli and wa pr diited bv lime ini pemllmi fur i nc-
rtttI m 111 hiilfltud July II INil ul Ilie lialtv The-

atre Lenmdummi Mni Huilonr It Inca yet been heard
bl Lomlon kut u hat bn imlniilnbbial I tfire of count
all rrus Oliniro Lii hilts Airrrlunim rlch Ii Inlay
It 15 heri ammun cmii Imunllliminmtn uniuL 5I-
11cr nmmmumnager iuin memo nmi I a nuosSnnnl no lIne anithrfir liii lrivilge amid beSltoo nIne hn mrnodlnt CnltUiIiC-
aiim Cr Ill cemlce mml 11 lb ni telo frnimm Paris U-

quiestlollibb sIns Ilium prepared for uimi anpsnlv tnurot
sims rnmmntiy coil sLi has lithe Inn fear t i-

TlKiHloraltfir I tu cutlr in lit reqiiVrniVuti lu
telmilnl pmmiorlarlt Ilsrnnbininmlt sill in her ibsr to inlay
it in rorirtm imit Aiml erlcuni cimumpi tililir enmmnror-
nimthimv i nnnntntnm i leo imtl Cmi lonia n nib FCOS-
ilnuynnt Amnnlrbl tim a elm tel if I Ii II liemnlst rslnem-
iv iii eoualnlre mitnuimiat rim ilrk Limmpenmnr Junti-
lmIen At Shine Ihe Imant tuft tie mlviii J
jltmmmuur an It 11101511 ntur wionenui beore plnttd In
this cnumrrr ami wino HnilttiinrUd hyMle < Olinlt Time
tcUonjiC Tbeudora taLes utica In rniKtatiilnorile
A LI OZiiJl Lhns ace night suemies no tins milsy mmmi1 ii takes
fly cci Im belt SIns slory e limb urn briefly lit trilsir-
nemdora Empress if Juietitumen was before bier smava
hull time circa crier slid mmlmirlssli JDC Iii imirt pilace-
at itmianliuunm ilme hat cmi itmntt wamtli toil halo cci gIve
lintLie inmvo iOu iceks timme wiclioily lien paremnmnmrur-
II 4midyolJ lealt of a lnebmliCal patsy piulliulc-
irilniet the EnmnperOr Junittlebi cmii WInO bmiaye-
lii imlsiress 10 he 1 imUlmibI 4eXnsS bIn karol he-
plaima of burr tuTor tint bits esaocimtlee smmnl lislemma to their
uienmmnniailmma of Jomittutro sail tile 1oromitnul hat lois
ommliairmy herself vim plotisna rio agaimnat lIme pats
smol MiititiinJ is CmrimmImnani Jasijlriemi imrnkrr him to time
raOk debanumnimmeit tm fires bminr to betray bibs oaiclama-
iVsrrti iliat ins Will eznmmoe 4tnlrCmJS TIubilnnrml i5tha-
MaccalluS with 11cr gumtii inmdirin and liii body Ii binrowu
loin trio Itaspurul Atlerwsrd Il I founil by 454rCnU-
who preeervea time bmikln and boaita to JwnJura maims le
I t tIn Ibuilitmie MirlIuj rut hlnitiial he will plan u
mum rKodorai harl wham Uiey altall Iliad ilime
hat nn eoouer left tulle Ilitu hit frifnlt bruit
lilm newt that the It mlcCi sling hire aunt limit haltI
501lb other than JKrtta At llti Illppodroin hi al Inl
IeCmngliiZeS her tie Intnlii tier lie la erredtd and U-

tuiul to is iecutrd when the leroinl revolt lei nn-
Elaiined sob eonluiln reljns 4ibdrnbi Ii Pet fre lime

Islice a rmrroumubdr the ciby Is in Comes A itsmm-
kmiloleiblent on the mart ml JaltieiOu5 amthnnbs dnscnm-
rcerta sod 1mar11 neeale the retnla Jnarcat It inlitlnK
sum flfcdV ruf polinanil enlaf tot hIm aroutet lime Ku
pmoel aeaiouiy lie ten a trip tot her ind it It me-
iiMfal Android diet by pol on unwiitltnlir almlnlt
tired Sly rv xioro who tuppoiet II a live philter Slit
rnMtfora lIs excnted by jiulUlm Th curtain ftilo a-

in eteuuuouer IIs about to acComplish Bit wtck

STEEL

aft nLAIiva cortrctr NINO
4 rjhIrAni jrqflyflyfl

TTie Tarts fild upon inCeGt Hull tn 1BTI
land lit It enllnton <> o oooO IM it br-
Steel flails Merle Her SIC The

rrem Mr notion Dell CIDM

PAnstiNnTOt Mo Hppt 8Bflvoml thou
sand people guthornd nt tho grove tn this plac
today to hoar Mr llalno and Uun Olhor-
Rpenk nn the tsmre5 ol tho cnnvaee II II llleh-
nnls Introduced Mr 11 nine nho nfi r speak
lug nponnomo local inaUm said Thoro are
few things ivy InleroMlnif than lo BO through
an entire arIa dlacu lon Item by Itorn there °

torn 1 shirllask youratbariticrn to nalnglt article
In ISG9 there Wilte ebont 570110 1 irt 001 mIles

of ynoliroid In the whole of tibIa Unitrnt Hides
Not long before ttmt tlmn there Imd coinnaoniw
this wuters the IntelllgqiiRo that Knglntid was
beginnIng to nno Steal rails and that they wore
very mueli morn durable and better In ovary
way their Iron rails Home of our boimIoi nil-
oiiB to got thni pnldat the fnctory In Kugland-
t23 per ton In cold coin 1110 per ton when
they aiilod the duties and triiAslatml It Into
greenbacks Thollratstnel relic were laid In-
thl country nt nn average cost of nbout 1100 to
1170 per ton This wont on until 1870 The
rnanulacturora of tno country controlling tIre
Iron IntoruitR tliiiro wa practically no stao-
lInmrjststiald If you willI give us n protec-
tive

¬

duty we can mitEs steel rolls In this coun ¬

try Against tile united protest ol the frettrmn clement and with tlio npiirehunnion aunt
timidity of nmiiyof tIme protective olomnntot
the rountry Congress Impoaed n duty of 12 In
guld ocr ton on steel rails

Tlio free trillion oumplalnod bitterly that
this would mIllie the ork BO enormous that
ftoel rails could not be itsid In this country
Nevertheless wo Imposed Uut duty I haul the
honor of slmrlnuln legIslatIon Ut to that
i PTJuy WufhoM never Imd boon made
60000 tone of ctoiil rails In this country here
nt or bad bern inmlnof Ingot or otter tormsiif-
Bteol over 110000 tons lor tIle llinsomer stool
wo depfltitlml ontlioiy upon Kuropc Thnt was
only 1870 Wlint wets tho result In fifteen
years from that date the manufacture 41t the
lilted Htatos had turned out OuOOOO tons of
tool rails enough for 100000 miles of railway

That so rapidly reduced the price that In tills
very last year strol relic sold down to within
fifty cents of the duty alone of 1870 no
that robe wore furnished at the shop at J2S50-
a ton whore thny had originally mst fticoio
4170 a ton and whilo we were doing this wo
increased the steel product of other kindevery form of sti ol that wits needed until with-
in

¬

the same period wo produced In this country
in000000 tons of Ingot and other stool us
atinwn by tire omclal statIstics Ten
million tons of steel rails IS 000 000
tons nf ingot and other slosh If the
cost of that ever be nrarngoil It will be found
to te about ISO n ton Wo started at a very
high price nnd kept decreasing so that time
averagni was abouttOti Therefore thnt product
oM In tub country for 500000 <10 < and time

15tloflllOlJ Lone or Ingot COil mmtlmor stool ut tire
mnio price sold for 750POO filE so that the
stool proluct front July 1870 to July 1880
amounted nt tire sellers price In this country
to flJSOOOOOOO

1 want to ay a word to the laboring mon ns
to the cost of that steel When labor bIlL its
land to It lucite nothing except Iron ore tn-
ho mine lnbor root It there whem It wits

worth juit ten Olutns a trio royalty With the
txcrptloii of that ton rents a ton every dollar
of that ii 250 0011001J WItS tire product nf labor
What dlil abor get out of that They sa-
ytheiasteI mantifitctiirern marie a great sum
lo doubt thuy did They went lute an etpTl
mont which took enormous capital anil they
hail to make mi groat plant Put it nt thn vnry
rnlltietnle and tlmr mndn for tlieinnle S2iOI-
QDOOtl letting it at Its extnm I dont think
hat they actually monte anything hike that
imount Hut for nrcument sake it In ad
nittnil Tile lolL tbnrffurv tl OJO ODOOOO to
be dNtritjutPil to time strong arms anti
ho brawny bunds of tile BUIIml labor
winch male that nice irrvninndoiis ap-
ilauspl Wns It not bettor to Imvo tliat

stool uiftio Item minim amp thnt tl 000 HOOOU-
Ont homo Volcwi Yis yes and atiplnusn1

And tire other JU5UOKIDOO tool Wo nevor
would have brought thnt 25000001 tons oft
stool nt fSO If Knulnnd Imd been loft with the
monopoly of tulle miirkiil us die hud when
that high duty woe rIOt on Sim never would
hnve roilucud tire price It wn comueittlnn in
tilts country that sid It Ha thnt not only was
tlOOOIKX 000 pnld out to time Iftb r of tlio coon
try but thin rallrond rmlf thn country gut thjlr
steels vastly cliiuii than they uvulr could hnvo
got thorn if they bud bourn loft deponilit on
Kngmnd If that policy dnna riot vindlcntn-
1pelf ttuD ItU limmMWo tlmt any industrial
policy run vlndlcatn it rf Not only would we
have Salient to tint ttmt sUnl at that price but I
em shy with absolute confidence as every bus
loses man will join In saving except for the
protective policy winch kept ttmt tl250000000
at homo we should not have bath tire vast ex-

tent
¬

of railroad
It was not within tile financial ability of

tills country to stand time Unfix which the war
made on us an outgo tn foreign lands of

l250WOOWJiii coin Uc ud not have bern
stone It would have stood In tile way nf the
devHlopment ot thin country Now that Is the
Worst case tliny bring auutiiiit us Laughter
and applause It has uunbled tho United
EUiteii to have a larsar mileage of railway to-

day
¬

than all tho reeL nf tIm world put together
It has bound the extreme Northeast to the
extreme Uoutbwost ao that you can take a
ear hero from under this abndow of Mount
Blue and go to tire utmost bounds ot the re-

public
¬

It could nut have been done except for
a protective tariff The ultimate caueo lay la
that 2H of duty That brought the mouey from
the porkotH of capitalists that started the en-
ergy and enterprIse of the Inventor quickened
the arm of labor and led tn results that have
been th9 surprise and admiration of the world
foboersj

BLAtNBO CtU1llfll BPSKC-

UII JUtelUhal led ax Nest flew eod
his FIUw PrvblMtlMUM-

OiiioiHER Mo Sept Il4Tne last rally
el the lUoubllean campaign la1 the Uwa
held In the specIous colIseum In this place to
night Ur DloJn after dooliuln that th
Democrats had apparently been unable during
the campaign to define their position on any
question said

And the third partyIn turn has exhibited
as striking peculiarities na the Democrats
tliemoHlvflf In their mode ot conducting tire
campaign Con Neal Dow who has for the
lant quarter of a century stood for two conti ¬

Unfit as the great witness of tim value and
offeetlvouesa of prohibition now declares that
for thirty years it has pot done A bit of good In
tue suppr alonof Ihe liquor trullloof Maine
Iauuntnrl thin flow irate thus apparently

bHiin willing to Pet nt nauclit irIs own tatlmony throughout this lung period In order
to achIeve a victory auiklimt the Republicans
Ills Imported atcnts the noon who speak nt
Into a night ICHah In ndanr e all echo the
declarations mlf Mr Dow arid all united an-
nounce

¬

to thin world anti nopnrently prove
that prohibition In Maine has Lion a dead nil
lire When they begin their lahors for pro
blbltton In oilier Stilts the probable ques-
tion

¬

that will lie addressed to them will
naturally be Why do you commend prohibi-
tion

¬

to us when yoiii filly that In yours It ho
done no good In MaineV And yet tbesu
men term coasoloun thut they have been
cutting their own Linger treading on their
own toes at every step and have bean piling
O sa upon IVIIon of misrepresentation for ipurpose here that will nrqva a sorry stumbllnp
blocn to them In otbrar fields of work Cheers

i oiit to sny on boiialf uf thn U publlcat
party that their statements are mtsrepresonta
lIons and that Mr flows testimony as ia
member of the Itonubllonn party is Mi
more valuable on the tntupornuce ques-
tlnn thin his testimony since he b-

eamo a wlllluB alit to tile Deroocratli
party In Maine And from nutslilo tile State
tilt criticlam of the press hire also boon pe-

ril lar It lifts been especially noticeable nc-
thi part of tliii dtHerton from the Itopub-
lieall party who have not yet recovered
from tile shamn of their transaction
They desire to prove that there Is nn dimrenor
between the two pnrtlon that It Is mere nor
sonal snunbbln and Hint no mnttor tiluM
side prevailed prohibition would rarnafu the
slime In Maths > imcl protection tile
Ned irr Bo country This IsI thIs
natural defenrn of thorn who wish to Justify
an nnjustfllHtile nut Chiers The t mo-
crotlo piipprn In other States hnvn bean valiant-
ly

¬

simmlalne the third party In Malno and
have boon wnlklnr the narrow line that ill
ylilos trait apparent support of prohibition
In MaIne from their oniRpokta sup
port of the liquor traffic at their
own doors To support prohibition In on
State amid enCorlya si t the liquor Interest In
another nmv not hi altogether a consistent
course of lIchen but some papers that droll
late In Maine have attempted that feat Ilnuuh
tor anti aiir lnn B with a SIICCOFSI think not
quite so brilliant as they lomb have Imuglneil

Time peculiarity ot the third party tu this
Htnto while protesting devotion tn pronlbltinu
hant been it mitllcnant hostility tu eury lln
publican candidate reganllo of that
Candidates course on the prohibition question
For IriHtHQco mere Is limo lion Nelson
Ulngley Jr whose wholo life has bean devoted
to tire temperance cause but thny assail Irma
as unkindly as tiiev would a tpubllcan caiidl
date who trio 1 been lnilfTer ut to prohibition I
belong to the party which has given prohibition
tn Maine ft IB tl n ono unforirivablu offence In
tin faction or fragment nf a puny whili Mr
IJow an1 the Imported 15U agents are now lead-
Ing Long applause Un lire con-
trary

¬

they evlilnntly seek to promote
tIle political fortunes if the Democrats
regardless of tliilr lifelong liostlllty to
prohibition making tba Inonnmstencr so
glaring HS to be Incredible almost
unintelligible But of such a medley
ol mothes such a contradiction of purposes
such a conflict of actions notblug onn come ox
Oalmt coufulon ant ihijtemtL A nlnst this olla
VoilriUa time Ilepubllcan party Elands
clear anti free with no contradiction
In Its pratform with no cross parpooen among
IU candidates with no secret objeuu to

obtain bo with a frank ansi raanly
forward porvoae to secure victory that
shrill maJntaln the policy of protectloa in
the nation anti the polIcy of prohibition In
Maine Iflhera bo con at ne7 In politic action
iIf there be honor and fair dealing nmnne men
tIme RepublIcan party and Its enmlldatea ex
hlblt both In their campaign which no fat na I
have had n word to say is now cloned I
bid you n cordial good night ITremonibus-
appfaus 1

AJLhfljWlN IIllt flIIczf flARIVflU

Dan Ilk Offlclata Will Ne Allanr Them la
Lend nn the < > rc nlnd Canal

GLouuuiTUt Sipt ILCapt Who ot thin

schooner Herbert M lingers who arrived from
Greenland yesterday tells how the Danish
officials served him white on that const
Hn says ho landed 200000 pounds of
codfish 20 barrels of fins and other articles
at Habenbenr The Governor protested
against his doing It After goIng to tire feb
Ing grounds ho returned In ten days and
found that a Danish mnnofwar hud been In
tbo harbor nud seized the fish and then went
in search of the vessel to seize her
To show that American fishermen hril
no right on the Ureonland coast Uanliih-
odlclals at Hukkortoi n came ab iard ant
potted up In the cabin the followIng regula-
tion

¬

telling the Ontitnln that If caught br n-

runnofWAT ho would bi courtmartialed and
taken lo Denmark a prisoner
Jftiliac ta Miirtntri in tie IMrtt Itmlti

Time Honrtl of Director oC trio Horal irvenltnd trail
mane knowui-

HccTinit I 11 U agreed by trratlM hetwren the roynl-
Daman Uoverntnetitaiid tIne United clans of AmerloA-
Orrnl llritaln and otlicr Until that the welt auatt
of ilreenland tHtwecn lat do9 amid T3 ° M closed for
navigation of foreign ihti t mid liaulth ships except
by eprclnt permltlnn of the roval linntih tlnvernnent
by whnili ln monopoly of trade n ill Ireunland le hah

Sac z Ptiroaant to the 15110 In force any ihtp nartirat-
Ilia wllllout pernilMloii 0mm Cli seat mini of Greenland
rnav IM eeui a wlierever tilt with slid limo chip
and irooilt to ooMfltcnted SimIlar tiunlnhitient
molly he applied If anrpernonnr prreona tI found trad
tug obih time ilre nlattdert ir Danlelt colonliitfrom a
thlp 1 1 tor In a pert of Urtenlatul or miff the ontl-

Mto 1 8hlpniattera oomptllel hy shipwreck or other
camme Insect a port tn Urrenland thall not remaIn lu
Pull longer than tieceaaary hhlptnaMert thall aim b-

rHtpunelble fur ibelrorcwi not reuianlnff ahorewlth
out nreiiliy nor in any way trailIng with time natlvct
with whom alt luitrooan It altmteHter prohibited

Htc i Ttt object of pruhltltlae ihe navlir-
tlon ftf the wean coast of Ireettlanit and of-

malnlaltilnc Ux nonopety of trade li to pro
bet the nallve population ot Oreenlntid
This population will be thtalenrt with ruin If eon-
tazbOne neeate be broatfht Into Ilmi country or It iplrltO-
TIIII liqUors 0r Dinner eisrilsr artIcles Imported Tile
Bitard will therefore be nblltxd tudeinand that his order
pronliiltliur th navtcatlon Urrcnland be in every way
r uctea In eae the crew of soy llilp should not
tlrlctlr alxiala from alt Intercom with the native
popautloo-

rcrxittuom May ISM r A yzymas
flvitaxaTorrN July 80 I860
A sick man on board was not allowed tn ba

landed time law was HO rlcldly enforced Capt
Vole says ho bits made many voyages to Green-
land and never saw so much ice before

fiuur iirjtt AH us Idt

Two Months of Steady Xralalns kit Pat
IIIn In Trim to Fight far kle lirC-

niOAOo Sept 11 Paddy Ryan never
looked better In lilt life than he did to¬

day Two months ago Paddy came here from
tire East weighing 235 pounds but he limos

pulled about thirty pounds of fat off iris big
bones and is In shape to flxht for his life

1vo been out of shape so long Its been hard
work for mo to come down to good trim ln
said to a reporter Six oclock rising long
walks short rune careful diet and steady
work with the dumbbells clubs anti bag nave
made mn foci Ilko a new man

When Rynn WOOL Into training for bis flcht
with Ulovnr nu Monday night a brisk half mile
walk would wind urn almost enough to use
him un butahundrndvard dnnh uimwsnt UllnHO
him now unit bo am take eight or ten hard
round with the bat and show up fresh at the
end HU flesh Is hard and firm and muscles
olid AH for Clover his months sojourn at
lie lolt li n inuiln him bard as u knot and brown
as a berry Ho returned from his training

round last night
Jf I cant do Olovor Paddy says Quietly

thems no use In my trying to go bark Into
tine ring I may as well start a blacksmith
shop

hhtl bigger than I and heavier but I can
bent bib Ulnvrr exclaimed Im younger
and just as utrong and besides Im more In
practice All the limo bos been taking it easy
lo boon hard at work and my experience will
tellNo matter how the match at Cheltenham
Beach tomono night may end It will hea
clone nno Parson IMvlog nan arranged a pre-
liminary

¬

procrnramn that will Include wrestling
bv Tom Cannon and James Faulkner but tint
main tryout of tire evening will be tIle sixround-
confet between Itynn and Clover That will bo
called promptly at 9 oclock oven If the root of
tire programme huts to bo cut In case nf rain
the rliu will he moved from the snip Pinafore
lo the Imposition building There will be no
postponement

The Orent Itiillroad Comblnalloa
Ciitctfio Sept 11After a session ot tho

Western railway General Mananrt Itttlnr until laU
this rvinlnir tIne Intermit cotnpromin of yesterday ra-

Tlvliiz Ihe Weilern FrcljlH Association was mid bind
icy TrIo principal obitacti to4ay wa a refusal by tbe
Wabash to pool its St Lonlt tmttneii at Ohbesgo rate
Tall warn Bnnlly removed by th aiteriloa of-
a proviso that all almllar business of other

ba pooled on ths tarn bailt Tha
aartmeut Was then voted upon uctlon ky
CurIum soul each Mellon wit adopted aeparauiy When
the urremeiii u a whole was pot u a vet there was a
strUt bitch bIle reureientalivea of two Costa hung
without anihorltr la act Thy finally rnv their b
tent iu1iect lo the apirwalof their dlrMlon Tke
truce betivern the roadx which waa to dpi in limits
Un lopt 15 was their nieM4 to Ort 1 and f aa
leer adjosro4 gash Tuesday of soil week

Ocatrc Spacr Kill by at Depnty Mairekot-
FOBT SMITH Ark Sept llflsorge Cpenoer-

wal killed title tveiiloj In Cherokee aUUon Just ascot
th river from Tort Smith by Dtpnty Martha 1 It
Cot Spencer It a New Tenor end a detptrat char-
acter liti dltllkrd Cole wire had been trying to catch
ens of hu pal who taminltud a murder In
Cherokea Katlou latt winter oil trail leOn In
Ibis Nalloa aubiwnalna wltueeie forth Unlud Htale
COOn smd while rlurulti mil Spencer at roe tony
Inndlnr Spencer hud been ihotitlnr hit pistol whims
pri tlnirti ricer bill 1114011 cuIng Cole megan coning
him Cola nuked hun what wire rhe matter winCh bpen
cot fired at Him time bullet paetlni under h U eLi fcol
drew lila 91100 quickly and flral thootiuir Spencer
thrnuirli limo heart It was a clear aas vt eelf
amil She COUIIIZ7 Is rig of another ludUn Territory 45peninis

Fr f Jaeihohjte Wife WIShIrawe her Suit
fur AllBiuar

CINCINNATI 8eptllA week ago MrsJacob
aohu brought tall for alluouy alleging that her but
band Prof 8 K Jacobtoba bail abandoned her end had
lone IC Chicago where he waa living with Ulea Catyunck hie tinner pupil now a tuchr In th Cnlcago
Cillegs of Mntlo today Un J o bfrhn hat wltlnlrawn
lIme aunt Imf Japobxihit U a ull hiS fmunimlly sod hat
uucdo it clear Ihat liii visIt loCliloiiito wna it f iiipl-
earrangmenu for belnn a teacher In Ih College of
Nuetc and he will remove his family tojthat clly It fur
Iliac aupeari that Vie rnnck btw beu at her horn m
Zewnever Moo sims left ginuriniuali

Mr MIley ullled ar M Rodeo Ckarc-
WiiKttsBAnuB Pa Sept llDr A P Malley

a Brother 51 one of th llallty young amen whs fliored la-

t Jennie Cramer case at New Haven was arretted
here recently at the Initince of th Prudential LIt In
sumac Company of Newark K charged with
piracy lu aiiiniptlnir to dUrtid that ooinDinVby utS

iii frmiiuduiemmtmheTalir ierbifl tsL TbtOninJjinyiodaia-
cquillod MeIlcy by igmiorimmi Iii Lilt CharM P hewer
aalnreienI uf th Imniurenice coimipany who wie hire
puabtmig Lb suit was svrostst thin averring on guru
Imlilut if lit Maily who ehangin imtui with tmbn-
btimiwen wal hmld to bolt toappcaz at Its mast Vrlanirmil
Court

Tke Praalent Once Liter Deer Agats
PEOBPECT HOUSE N Y Sept llLate last

night arrawjtmnli war completed for mother deer
hunt arid early Ihli morning fretiJint Cleveland sod
iverul of time guests of the Inn betook ibeintelvet lo tbt
iieiIna ssign1 go lb as tile vraI ski sat

cju15 Ie Slims vinibirity Mr UlnslaonT Usa mourned to
Slamu4 iullmt ai4 Ii J ml Itosumau og bircotbyrm Mr
Otiarbel F VutiCn of Neji ork and Cci A U iilo of
ibis naiveslon field snml their mmiii aleminnemi them
liven at onnrmyemiiemrt p011mb The mto wore ioOlnni
but WT quarry was ado which ran willmimm cant
of Col Belue rub sad site brought down by a tliula-

laimi Seynural Inmmiullmrg lattice silll donlillett 6a octettIlt mlllrbmmy th cou Wcek iii wimlib time President
will participats

nverhart Fallt afa KDomluetleia-
PutLAOELmu Sept UTb Republican

eonftrrcM of the Sixth Congress dltlrlol Cneitei and
Delaware oountlet met In this oily today ant film
Inattd Bratdly riarlinslon The eonleit between Dtr
limitlon ml Itverhiii tims lncrlmbrmt hi been a bitter
Ar smj Snerhart wmI Ii all prmmlnahilily run as em mmm-
ip mmmieol stomIblAle II komnls lOst lii ruloiot tIm ptriywore vLiiaIsni Ill Ilbe dolegat oleetbon iii ibbetur cumitlybe lIme rsiuoiI ut tim eincmInm mthunera in ens of the mown
ships In accept Ii nots mit two itmmmmbmncaiis wino lintvuted for Clysismmnl Iii lIlt but wimo vuteni for Quay iiillnpnnbilcei rsmmdimlci for Clale Treesmmrsr Br lbs s
clbneinnm of llnee two ymies Mr lhurtinmgtoo wn glvomm a
nmaloniiv tnt emne In tir nunity UmmnVenlinmi Mr EverhinI efliareni 5 aruteh In the mtmnuilnallrng Coovaotlmintneday built was otcrruiuni

hold I> rkt UobUery-
LawloraffodFrank 19 ° r Clark etreet was

herd at the Tomb yctltnlay on a chars of larceny
innoferremi bny Paler 2jh a laborer of < e HnwniJfiiludinimi ijily Kelnharl cam lo the cllr
fo LhtV1 mu sal lpurnmmae rind vat on hi way

SSltM Street Ferry shou Lwmr rutUtd up so
Mm bits silver wolch goil Chthim amid gold
locket tsmuvd at f amid maim aomty with Il

A Womatn lliidlr nurned
A kerosene lamp exploded last night In time

Taurus of WUHtrn Harbour at Z7 Halt ltilh tlret and
set lire lo tht ctrptla and Curtains Burnlns oil f lii on-

hi hl iihlih °fNiBVUOUJ 41 > sars all ant lurnediiyltemt wiumilmlmgi r eras
ytaiblmq Ibm bsrbimra burned his brand Irving in ox-
ilagubab lime Cr in Nellies CiunUmiimg bbt WM ICLSU 10
rIms irlslynluttl Stret hiopllai

ELEVEN PERSONS INJURED

A WILD IMIHC IN Harm irsDa aaoirI-
H JRtlHKT CUT

711 nf a tier vt Cunle OespIed by nodS Irpa
sea Jit Ce tk rrVitmitn WSC OMnal-

o newln All lk > Amknlnner In the Tlw

Called OnlA 111 uf tkn lKnril
Nevada Ned the Gold King othcnvlso Ie

T Oliver has for several years conducted a tort
ot Wild West show in tho stylo of Buffalo Dlllav

For tbe last three months bo has been In Jer-

sey
¬

City A month ago ha ntarted a show In a
large empty lot ftt the end of Oak

land avenue Be bad a board fence
put around It In tho contra of the
lot he put up two sets of seats in circus style

Bach set would sot 800 All over the grounds
poles to support largo blazing oil lights were
erected A stage was rigged up for n negro

minstrel performance A dozen wigwams
stables and the hut lu which a-

whlto heroIne WM confined br eavago

Indians completed what was directly
connected with the performance Then thonG

was the Doctors but Here free advice was
dispensed to the nlllncr wire In turn wore ex-

pected to buy the Doctors universal
panacea M tl A bottle Small bottles
of Indian oil for rheumatism wero sold for
twontllvo cents Everybody wa free to oomo
Incite the fence but nn amimIshhern foe of tea
cents wan chirg d to tlioao who wanted spats
Toitmuso thosi who stood outside swings at-
flvn cents R swing rifle enliorls lifting ma-

chines and various otlior Conoy Island attainS
wore put tip

TIme troupe accompanying Nevada Ned aura
bored fitly anti Included a number of rend In-
dians

¬

anti their tqunns Tier performanca
consisted of n prncnsnlon rescues Irom tire In
dlatis riding burning of tbo log chln and ot
nogro minstrelsy Iirttldos those Nevada Ned
eliot at gliiRv ballS ami scattered pounds ot j
feathers uvr tlie u round t

Yesterday tin notified the Jersey City Argus
which Is getting UP a fund for tim Charleston
suUerers that ho would do voto the proceeds ot
the mntlnCu and evening performances ta
the fund A largo crowd was there all
day long Last night 12UO porions soiu
od themselves In veadlnens for the per
formanco to boctn 600 wore on tho lotTjtler ot I

seats At 8 P M tile procession was about to
start Nevada Ned was on the right tier of
seat getting the crowd evenly distributed A

number ot boys were trying to steal to the
leata by climbing up frnm behind Time great-
est part of the people wero already on the up-
per seats and this additional weight was too
much for thorn Somebody shouted

The seats are breaking down
The crowd frightened rose en masse Tha

sudden change caused the seats tn elide for-
ward The supports gave way and the whole
structure fell S

Arthur MoCano of SI Bacon avenue WAS taken
out of tile crowd with his right tea broken A
Ire alarm was tent out anti ambulances came
from the hospitals Tha other Injured persons
were

Archibald H Incrtham 39 Concord avenue Orirf1-
d tool lutattied-

Uroumitheorge aged CIt 70 Rtulreal avenue right 15
inj lined

Mini his wife right leg and hack hart
Thermos hie daoditer aged ID both teal cut
Patrick Nolan 81 Concord aiwiu rteht foot cruttiecT
Rudolph Keltnar 7M 1altiafle avcoue right leg

irokeu tak in home In an fimtmlano-
eKtlnveth SelHiprer Weehawken rtirht foot ret
Anna Coyne ffs summit avenue aged 18 rlxht toot

cut
Miens Bolero aged U 377 Railroad avenac left l

bemuksn
tag

cor
Minna UnIon had her baby In her firms at II-

the time bho fell on her lace and the baby
flew out of her arms on the ground It was
not hurt In time hurry of rescuing
tIre wounded the baby was left behind
Mrs Helen awoke to oonsclounness of this
tit when she reached thu Third preolnol
samoa nousfl turn wauteu to remain there ua-
tll the child was brousht to her She WM
taken to the City Hospital

A young man rushed breathlessly Into the
often ot Coroner John V Burke on Newarfc
avenue and asked for a carriage He aali
his slstnr had had both her legs broken br
the aoiident Time Coroner who lies an under ¬

taking establishment cent the young mite
bock with a carriage tie forgot to got lbs
name or residence of the man

Nevada Ned and Ills troupe worked hard 1la r
Betting out the wounded and pacifying tba-
terrorstricken A jrroat runny whose
names could not be obtained went
away or were taken to their homo
Some who uunred merely from bruises were
taken Into the doctors tent and treated with hiS
liniment Tnay bire this operation heroically
and wore apparently none fa worse for It

After eli the wounded had bean disposed of
the performance began the same as It-
nothloa had happened Crowds who
bad hoard of the accident cams
to the scone and awolled the receipts
There were not uoro than n quarter onouglt
seats so that the crowd climbed lute the
swings pitched rings for canes end bought
the doctors medicines The rescue of a cap-
tured whIte gl rl from a lot of savages by Nevada
NintH and the shooting ff several dozens ot tire
V ndlans were applauded to the echo TIre
Charleston fund will bo richer brat least sev-
eral

¬

hundreds ot dollars
I

Nait Ovodwlaa Dlonr
Ono hundred end fifty of the men about howl

united tn firing a complimentary dinner to Nat Ooo-

wta the comedian at Dclmonleoi laet al lit TKa rea>
eon Ofil Was LOcKS blat a good start le bringIng aat his
aaw comedy LtttU Jack niaphard M ba Bijou Thaa-
tra taraomw aveala WUltaia Tardhsy the autbora
Uenaw play ut on Ur OoodwUi1 njbUanJoii his
left was Itift Brnut Uall who presided Araooi etherS
prraeiit were Senator r B Ollbs tarot ties Arbiter
Dteklusofi Will ama Howjll Oaborn tad Oaald Stepl-

Mtli Polio Justice J II Viurni AiiMMWi Deter
Col William MConner Waltrr L Mnn cm dote jt-
WcAuiUjrlni Unnelly Jaba J Klaau W B BartooT
1 Uury Preach Clued BaMoa Jeremlab fauboraI-

tlmmermaa
5

Fred Chant Delmanwo irltiur F Saw
ere lease Carwo sOul J W ilrtr There hare t ea-

faw oinnera at which tile aoaaant get abauipurue COB
sumed bore fo lang a a proportion lo tine solid a eaten

Al IOX oclock Judge Uall look adrantata nr a pt-
ofexhaaetlon and npleUon tn extend the reel wlenn
of in a Mmb y lo Mr ooodwlu He preuuttd lo hIm a
boriMhoe which Ur Jeleph Murphy had fled on tha
lace In tne Kerry flow that siXnnoom
Mr Oooaffln returned Ihnnke sail then there wove

pwcln Ujr Ambrone U PurrtT Cut Jehn A McCanu
Cot William L Hrown tbe lion J W ttlilgwer a4
Joeipir Howard Jr

CaSino Pollllce Allan Oaa Ride
The annual election of directors ot the NeW

York Concert Company limited toot plate jceterdar
at the Cailon But one ticket was voted on Rudolph
Aronton held lire proxIes of D H Appleton Joitph V-

TDruelWIl Arooux U B Oranl Jr Koberl B Rom
yell George reahHr Welmore Koberl R stiij vesant
Clarence A Seward J NA UrUwoll J U 8cll < man K-
J> rtntrlti mid O u rrnnoklyn Onl of f Iwi tui worth
of Clock fllouoi waa repr i iiled Rich ititro liSa nine
vole Th votes reCeived by etch director leole4 are-
as follow

Rudolph Arnnaon 7 421 I Herman U tMnfehnrr lIntJacoh L lbililila 1 4lli Wilier J IriOf IKrtj fianfiin-
lllrnheimer 1450 John II Netblit I en7 Allure Area
son 2narr Lswls MdwarJ leuii Henry B RuSsell

TII annual report ofthePiaM of Director declared
that the management Mr lludolph Jronxm nime lh
hearty approval ami coniinendailtiti nt the aio khoMert
and that the preient proimlnic fluanrtal court IIIon of lha
company U attributable to him Offleere win be eleoiaU
tomorrow

Lucky It IVnent the Bouodaman Jnt
A belated newspaper man reached the door

of lIla home loa certain part ot Brooklyn early on SIX
St1

urdajr mornIng and found to hla airprleo that the outer
dOOn Of the TeltlbDl W r ClAIA A aft mmmmnt tf
puah4 lbs door open amid eaw a dark Ogure lytimmf 00 limo
noon bsIWeaO the Outer mu lone diner Tire newspaper
oman Jnunlrd lime door somnee hat buasomy ogmlinmi Ibm logs
of the lmrosbrsl Stare wbtb Sri nlniienimiuii limit 11-
1wasnt the puce fn a mimi eieep Trio sleniled aleemion
awose croon utttta the late comera pardon coil
baitlljr taklni hit cnat from ilme doer Inoli put U OU

You must douse me lie sell Out I was very
tired I was up all lay yesterday

Atthe tullooiHl hit coal ho llppJ hat 111 liawt late iithe full lareul the tlreel lamp lie wa lime policeman V
011 pout anil for ouce at lbst he ira without it linsl Itrots uf me Intolenie of onica f

kllea Juana Iluraa Zlupee
A young man named Jlcrirath came frost

New Orleaiu a fw Weeks age on a visIt to imiia ao-

qualntaneee In White IUln ant or lute there he wet
and admired Hntan Horns On trlJny night uu xi rtu
wagnimi halted at tIme loon alit Hi eirmmansod eernmed out her tmummlu Tine girl gave men li fniii
lIon where cml was char bill liter It real ncermateedhat elm hal taken the lilmIlit entrees fmnr 111 city HIT
tniennda teiegnphrnl lo the UrimI Oeuiral Uepo mini uta-
Jlrl sad McQrnth War rrltJ Aftrwurtl Mr and
J ftMiplV < at time pnmtie Wlton ami ore

bulb Inc Ilnuiu umijut ti tO ruth bill aa
tita girl tall clue mmii coat uf lbier own > nlli
RLSklhtlCiVlllII05 iteulnamlu and aa sir refund

I Hie na Di earn unl riaii
thonbami refuwd lo enletalu Iho rbir antI cl mIssed
them Thepalr went to New Orlvaiie > < itrr IM

IliiIIary
Dr TV VTriltnotd liowlby who for mini years

lived at time Mctinuuiitaii lloul In tliu city lcd 55001
day morning of heart dlteatg lit lltckelltlonii lleea
lilted early In IHU on Anlunt trIton In him Twenty
tUlh New Jertjr Inftntry hut Ii rift trCuforrsnt Ins
she UornnI sti Jerney Invalry Crlnib wiuinbi I mii hewee iraikferreil and j riiniilo I 11 Ill liCe 11f

iiUFien
of time until avnlrv Ilontierna nerrel ii iibmenflIn tim ir on iHen Iuirri slImlY nuni lir tinnI nut lie replie mimnld mr aer mrat yoir ouy urIc II 540 tifty4 am tIll nit tettm IycXre I I fl total ne hli tn aliene fnnnlir ii mmnlllene ten ic ICC iii ii illeitetwii I at IIoviOs mo Tuociumy muurolmmg

The death la announce 1 nf hem vtiiv-
B r Inmy if theolicliunl Icier smut of Dr main nm a nuliniiiIslh olo icalrofctoal boron

Four Ur C00n llISee llesul ljll IK
Collector Matrons lIlt removed the fohlowlo 1

Innskepra I John y Julia I Paiitmmne 05g
li Ilummien smnd Jthmi II Onr lumen tI gIve bheerisOrmO for bin tnliial Euiennn Inemilinry ii is71cuuul of
bring a iniplflli auumluimumi iiitOlcibini1 I i iimiit tog

totfuIuer Slid Van Uurcu auacute WIthout lent g

lnui omo lrenuio5
Local raIds statlonarj ttuurrmurhtufs


